An age-related spatial learning deficit: choline uptake distinguishes "impaired" and "unimpaired" rats.
A functional decline in the hippocampal formation may underlie the emergence of spatial learning deficits in aged rodents. In this study, sodium-dependent high-affinity choline uptake (HACU) was used to monitor hippocampal function in response to training on a spatial task. The subjects were male Long-Evans rats at either 4 months or 22-24 months of age. Animals were trained to locate a camouflaged escape platform in the Morris water maze. Each animal that received place training had a yoked counterpart that was exposed to swimming in the maze but was not required to learn the task. Animals, both young and aged, were sacrificed after attaining a criterion performance. Relative to animals in the yoked condition, place training significantly reduced HACU in both the young rats and in a subpopulation of the aged animals that learned the task rapidly. In contrast, for aged rats that had an impaired rate of acquisition, no effect of place training on HACU was observed. These results provide evidence for a relationship between the behavioral capacities of aged rats and changes in the status of hippocampal function.